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Can Farr 
Stay Out? 

by 
Steve Cahalan 

Northern Iowan editor Steve Gibbons and I attended 
the People's Right to Know freedom-of-the-press sympos
ium at the University of Iowa the weekend of February 
2-4,. 

Speaking at the symposium was Los Angeles Times 
reporter William Farr. I had expected Farr to be the 
dominating, Jack Anderson-sort-of newsman. I'd gotten 
that impression from reading clippings on Farr in the 
Des Moines Register. The Register's rather uncomplimen
tary head-shot of Farr had made him seem head-strong 
and somewhat vain to me. 

After all, thi s man had been in jail for 46 days. He 
had been jailed on centempt of court charges by Los 
Angeles City Court Judge Charles Older. One of the six 
attorneys involved in the Charles Manson murders case 
had slipped Farr a copy of a confession by a witness 
which pointed to Manson's guilt. Farr incorporated parts 
of the confession into a story which was published by his 
one-time employer, the Los Angeles Herald-Examiner. 
When Farr refused to tell Judge Older which two of the 
attorneys had released the confession transcript, he was 
jailed for contempt. 

During hi s stay in jail, Farr's attorneys tried to ar
range appellate hearings before higher courts. Only one 
higher court would hear his appeal, that court reaffirming 
Farr's conviction. The US Supreme Court refused to 
hear an appeal. But two months ago, Supreme Court 
Justice William Douglas ordered Farr freed until more 
appeals could be heard, saying that the nation's hi gh 
courts have not yet considered questions which Farr's 
case had raised. 

Reporters have in recent years claimed that a journal
ists' privilege exists which prevents journalists from being 
forced to reveal sources of information. The Supreme 
Court said in the 1972 Earl Caldwell case, that the First 
Amendment, on which the claims of the privilege are 
usually based, does not afford protection to journalists 
trying to kee p their sources confidential. 
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If an appeals court rules against Farr in the future , 
he may have to return to jail for " forever and a day" or 
until he reveals his sources. Such was the sentence which 
had been imposed upon him by Older. Said Farr of his 
sentence, "One of the bases for our appeal is that the 
open sentence, without any limitations as to how long 
one may stay in jail, is cruel and unusual punishment . . . 
hypotheti cally I could be in jail for the rest of my life." 

Why is Farr being so stubborn about keeping his 
sources secret? During the Manson trial, Judge Older 
had issued an order barring the public release of any 
inf~rmation by the trial attorneys . This was done to pro
tect Manson's Sixth Amendment rights to a fair trial. All 
six attorneys have under oath denied that they leaked the 
confession to Farr, meaning that two of them perjured 
themselves. If Farr revealed .which two attorneys had 
given him the confession, the lawyers could be disbarred 
and their careers ended. 

With firm conviction Farr held " I would not have 
done the story had the jury not been sequestered (been 
housed in a hotel, isolated from the outside world)." He 
related that before printing the story on the confession, 
he had worked with Judge Older to filter out that infor
mation which might be prejudicial to the jury even if 
they were to see it. Despite Older's expressed concern 
over Manson's ri ght to a fair trial, Farr noted, he denied 
a motion for mistrial after Manson flashed a newspaper 
with the headline "Manson Guilty, Nixon Decla res" at 
the jury. 

A student asked Farr of his present relationship with 
Older. With a broad smile across his face, the reporter 
said "I've been tempted a couple times, although this 
judge has no sense of humor, to say to the judge 'now 
I've gone far enough, I'm going to have to tell them that 
you're the one that gave the information to me.' " 

Farr has been covering another trial in Older's court 
for the Los Angeles T imes since being freed. "The first 
day, he ( the judge) studiously avoided any eye contact. 
But the second day he managed to smile and nod at me. 
I smiled back. I thought seriously about sticking out my 
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tonguP," sa id Farr with a laugh. 
Farr does not belieYe that the judge is "out to get 

him." " The judge doesn't really want me." llf' sa id. "It 
hasn' t been a personal wndetta. He wants to di sc ipline 
the attorneys. Quite simply, he wants me to squeal on 
them." 

Rega rdl ess of the judge's intentions, Farr's trial has 
imposed g rea t hardships on him. ln paying the costs of 
hi s trial and the subseq uent filing of appeal s, Farr went 
$6000 in drbt. even though his attorneys had donated 
the ir sen ·ices. In order to filP appeals with the US 
Supreme Court one must fil e 40 copie of the appeal , 
most co pies go in g to various law libraries around the 
country. Thi s costs thousands of dollars. Fortunately the 
Los A ngeles Times, for whom he now works. has assumed 
all of Farr's legal costs. 

Newsmen must bP able to maintain confidentiality of 
news sources. the argument goes, so that sources will not 
dr y up as fonts of information. Some states haw enacted 
"sh iPld" laws which forbid the forced di sclosure of 
sour ces in ce rt a in situations. According to Farr an ab o
lute shi eld law must bP passed by Congress which would 
forb id forcible di sclosure in any instance. There would 
be abuses if such a law Pxisted. he felt , but the good 
effects would ou tweig h th e bad. However. Farr stat ed. 
Congress will probably pass a shield law which is not 
absolute but one with exceptions for cases inYoh·in g 
cruc ial matters such as natural security. 

This man. who has been accused of being a martyr 
without a cause by hi s detractors. told those at the sym
pMium he is regl'C' tful that hi s case is the most well
known in the field of reporters' pri\·ilege. Farr thinks that 
th ere ar e better cases than hi s which point to th e need 
for an absolute shi eld. 

H e sa id " This isn' t the sort of story where the re was 
any va ::-t publi c good at stak e." as was the case with the 
\Valero-ate i1l\' esti aa tion. The next time it is important 
for th: publi c to \now somethin g (thP " P eo ple"s ri ght 
to know" concept) ::-ources mi ght not talk . 

I was very impressed with Farr's level-headedn e~ . He 

was willing to li sten to thP op1111ons of peop'lc~ in the 
audience. Whereas, panel members such as Crorgr RPedy, 
former press secretary to President Lyndon Johnson , were 
rrady to blast any pe rso ns who question ed their po::- itions. 

Said Farr, "Evrn with people in the prl'SS . man y times 
in speeches you hea r all thi s rhetori c about freedom of 
the press wthout any Yery good concrete reaso ns g i \·e 11 
to the citizens why, for instan ce, we want the privilege." 

One pPrson in th e audience had asked panel members 
if gra ntin g absolut e privilege to newsmen would not be 
tantamount to g iving a blank check to reporters. a pnv
ilrge which could be abused. 

" It 's a legitimate que::- tion ," Farr emphas ized . "But 
somr of th e panel mrm bers I rea ted th e guy like he was a 
dumm y. This guy's going to go back and talk to 20 people 
he knows and, based upon the treatment he got, is cer
tainl y not going to be an ally, if he's as bright as I think 
he is. And l just couldn ' t blame him. We didn' t sati sfa c
torily answer hi s question. No t only th a t, l thou ght sev
eral of the repli es were insultin g to him ." Publi c support 
must be courted, the reporter implied , for " in the end 
it will take publi c support to get good leg islation passed." 

Farr seemed l:ke quite a guy. Throughout hi s talk he 
remainrd wry earthy, very modest. He did not show the 
s ickPnin g, inflated ego that l saw in some of th e profes
sional journalists a tten din g th e symposium. 

Steve Gibbons and 1 were amon g the 30 or sb persons 
ridin g a bus to tllf' Amana colonies for supper on the 
day of Farr's appeara nce. Through out th e ride to and 
from the colonies and durin g th e mea l, we li stened to old 
crony journalists and stuffy Si gma Delta Chi (a profes
sional journalists' ::-or iety) members bo re each other to 
death with tal es of past ex periences. Farr rode in th e 
back ::-ra t of the bu s, hi s hands betwee n hi s kn Pes, lean
ing forward a bit. and just wantin g to be another one 
of th e guys." He would pleasa11 tl y answer questions asked 
of him. But hi s widest smil e he ga ye to those who made 
small talk. any talk whi ch did nol rela te to the journalism 
profess ion . 

As usual , he , eemed a man trapped by circumsta nce. 
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